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Rouciog # 15 69-70 Resofufron 
#14 1969-1970 
TO: PRtSlOENT ALB6Rt W. BRO~N 
FROM; 
R£: 
TH£ FACULTY SENATE Mectlng on 0c tQb¢"" 20 1 "69 
(Doce) 
I. Form.11 resolut ion (Act of Determin tition) 
II. Rccoo1mcndation (Urging the fitness o f) 
til. Other (Notie~ , Request , Report, etc.) 
SUlSJECT: Ad hoc Comoiltc.c on f"inel F..."<.Jminations 
Dr . Conrad moved. ,~ecouded l,y 'lr., Bell1r....:n1n th,'it !.In .!.s!......!!2.£. Conmit l ee bl? e,:~ca':llishe<l LC> develop 
a r atio11,1l<: for ffna l examinat10nti a nd cht'-(c sche<halc:, , Student r e;,r ese.1\ tllllon s ho\lld he on 
th:ls cor::nitcee . MQt:lC>n cai-rj e(l. 
Dr, Hel -h::::iun moved, se.c.ot\dce by or. BureJbac.h, that Dr . E:nory noi:ris be asked to c hair t ho 
~c con:.:nictl"(• and be eaipC1·,,:c:red to sel ect hi& comn: i t tce wlth di,•·Jsional f .5cult)' and {llso 
student rcprcsentilt1on . Hotf.vtt carri ed . 
Sigood :f.,.C::.u.;, /{.I' ,/,.(',./ 
(For the S~nate) 
. . . . . . . . . . . ..... .... . 
TO: TUE J: ACOL TI SEN.\ TE 
FMH: PBESlfJf.NT Al.SERT W. DROWN 
RE: I, OHCIS ION AND ACTlOl: T,\IOi~f ON FOR}1,'\L RESOLli"TlO_! 
a . Accopted , tffoctive Ot3to. __ ~,P¥-?~'#·-------
b. Def~rt:".d (or discussion with the 'Faculty Senate on 
c . Uo6cceptable. for the re.aeons contDiucd in th<' attacl~ed e).tpl~nation 
I l , 111, B Received Jll'ld ac:lrnowlcdaod 
b . Coir.:nent: 
DlSTRIBUTION: 
Others us idenc1f1L'd: 
Di at r ihuc ion Oa lll : __ -'-"c;',;:/.:,.,,:.,4:.u•'---------/.7 7 
Signed : ( if(~&-
Preside nt of the Co!logo 
Ontc Received by the St!IHJte : _______________ _ 
' ,,,. .. 
